With this in mind a research entitled "Accessibility of higher education to students with disabilities was conducted by the Department of Special needs Education, Addis Ababa University in collaboration with the University of Vienna funded by Austrian Development Agency. The findings of this study revealed that, in sampled 10 Universities (Higher Education Institutions) located in five corners of the country have few numbers of students with disabilities even some have none.
Ethiopia's Education and training Policy (1994) and the Growth and Transformation Plan (GTP, 2010 (GTP, -2015 brought dramatic expansion in higher education in the country. These institutions are governmental and private firms. Annual intake reaches 100,000/annum. Accesses options of higher education and students' services are getting better than before, however for those students with disabilities /with special needs/, the situations seem to remain unchanged.
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Ethiopian students who complete secondary education and pass university entrance examinations join higher education institutions generally based on their preferences of study areas. Results of a study conducted by Tirussew et al (2014) , however, show that significant proportion of the students are not placed on the basis of their first choice. Another research conducted on "Accessibility of higher education to students with disabilities by "Department of Special needs Education in collaboration with University of Vienna revealed that, in 10
Universities located in four regions of the country have few numbers of students with disabilities. Some of the universities have none. Consequently, many students with disabilities face academic and other challenges as a result of placement decisions and due to lack of appropriate special support services, materials, etc., in the higher education institutions. Their disabilities do not limit them to actualize their potentials.
Provided that there is onducive environment, they can contribute a great deal in academic, social, economic, political and cultural life of the country.
What is inclusion and inclusive education?
The term inclusion is human right issue against exclusion. United Nations Declaration of human rights (1948) states all man kinds are equal under the law to enjoy life without being segregated. The declaration is workable among UN member countries. And the term inclusion is derived from this declaration. It has multifaceted social, economic, political, and cultural features and components. One among them is education. Inclusive education is a process of addressing and responding to the diversity of needs of all learners (Booth, 1996) . It is a process of increasing participation and benefits of learners.
Inclusive education as a system is responding to broad spectrum of learning needs. It is system transformation to respond to the needs of diverse groups of learners. According to UNESCO, it is a process of strengthening the capacity of 
Summary of study findings
The Department of Special Needs Education of the Addis Ababa University conducted to studies , one on "accessibility" and another on "support services " involving 10-11
Universities in Ethiopia and identified the following major Results of these studies also showed encouraging trends in providing special support services to students with disabilities in most universities in the country.
Differences were observed among the universities in terms of quality and scope of the services.
Basic facts about students with disabilities in Ethiopia
 The number of students with disabilities enrolled in higher education of Ethiopia is increasing every year.  Some universities use multiple Medias to notify information to reach students with disabilities.
 Some universities reserve ground floor dormitories, and service rooms for students with disabilities.
 Some Universities provide wheelchairs and other mobility devices to students with disabilities. Unfortunately, roads and pathways are not safe to walk freely without assistance. Open ditches are serious sources of danger for students with disabilities. Hence, a campaign of removing physical barriers is priority work in creating conducive atmosphere.
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Most modern way of avoidance of barrier is alerting students with disabilities particularly blind students should be sensitized with campus road map. Such orientation will keep them while walking alone.
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Challenges and remedial suggestions
Responding to accessibility demand and sustainable o Now days there are numerous teaching and administrative evidence based experiences in the internet. Hence, browsing, adapting to local conditions and using them.
o Avoiding negligence and promoting accessibility needs to be taken as major cross cutting issue in both academic and administrative matters.
Failure to provide necessary materials, equipment and assistive devices is another possible challenge. The problem could be related to lack of budget or lack of information where to access or where to buy the materials and equipment.
Hence, you may consider making/preparing o List of materials/equipment enhance learning among students with disabilities. This can be done by discussing the matter with students with disabilities. 
